KAUPT (10) in a atudy of extrafloral neotarii^Sr findo that after waBhing, sone neotarie» hecone inaotivs* '^hil»9 others, as those of the leavfia of jewpatiena Ptarviflora continue excretion of water hut not thit of augar, thus "beooninj; eq\iivalent to hydathodefi, #LiVfin«3ton {l6)lilj:ena nectar aeoretion to guttation» accounting for the latter "oy a decrease in the peraeahility of the plaiiiwa raenhrane induced "by an inoreased turgidity, for the fomer oy a hypothetical rapid increase in th'5 »olxir,« content and thereby of the osnotio presi?ure in the cell, -a o}iange which inducea a like decreaBe in the ponoeability of t}ie wewhrane.
#UoPiparatiTely little work has heen done on the cheniBtry of nectar, Wilson (2B) Von Planta (27) in the latter.
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3» Rainfall
Th« author has aliown in a atatistioal atudy (l2) that heavy rainfall just prior to the a«or«|5ing «'»asr>n is Hdvantag«»ou8«
as it giv«8 the plants greater vigor. But d^iring the K«aoon of greatest eeoretion good years are Ronewhat drier t3«m poor. Also a rainy day shows a lighter honey yield than a day before or after the rain, Th« deterrent effect of th'i rain on the honey flo^ iB two fold;-it hinders the activiti«H of heew and it wai^hes away the neotar.
To illustrate the latter point, in 1915 t}iie norning follow ing a day of oontintial rainfall red olover cori»llaB were found to contain ,02 mg, sugar per ga,, whereas a dfiy earlier they contained 3*^ ®6»» later ,6 ng, and tvio days later 4,4 ng.
Buckwheat "bloB^ona were subjected to an experin'uit to det'arr-iine the extent to which rains waah avmy th's nectar, ^lowertt Hubjected 
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In fi«ld oonditions it can readily "b** showi that lownr t«B®«>raturefl inor^jase th« sugar content j,n dand«lAon and th« olovera. At this tine the dark plant had takin on an etiolated app«arano« and n^w flowers were aoarcely developing.
Secretion fron extrafloral neotari«H and practically stopped after 3 dayo in t?ie dark.
Half the leaven of a plant were covered with hlack tiflBue paper vhXoh was fastened "by neans of mmll "braas paper clips, t^ie "basal or nectar-seoreting teeth only "b^^ins l«ft iincovered. 
